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'"."A. anion of hearts, a union of hands,
"A nuiori that none may Beyer ; r

A Jinion of lakes, a union of lands,
. Tb America Uhion Forkver."

-- T3TAldrest all lttters t. ;7;, ,

'J' 'Tu Spirit or DsinciAcr,? - ;

; Monroe Uotintv,
. Ohio.;

'JjyMnskirigiim county is to have I

new Court House costing 8100,000.

Advices from Spain are that thir
.ty-t-wo Colonels and forty Lieutenant
Colonels of Artillery of the Regular
Army hare resigned. They are opposed

to the Republic. ' i
i , - - , ,

i ;' jga-Jud-
ge Cowek, of St. Clair sville

tiaa-bee- nominated b? the Republicans

uf Belmont County, as their candidate

Sot Delegate to the Constitutional Con
yention. The Jud?e is an able lawyer,

if xctet!, would inake an excellent
.member.;''. ; " : ' T

The Pacific Mail Subsidy is to bo

.investigated by the present high-tenc- d

Radical Congress. ; About 62,000,000
. ... . . ,

- were spent in. getting , me snnBioy

'through. How many Congressmen sold

?Heir yotes? ' Let their names, and the

amounts received,' be given to the world.

r,yInvestigation upon investigation
, has been the order at Washington this

.
1 Winter. 'Almost every ' leader in the

Radical party has been proven guilty of

lbribery or perjury and the work has only

jai fairly ; eoiamenced. The Radical

fatty is In 4 bad condition ; corruption is

Ibe meat it feeds upon, to the disgust of
j the rank and file. The people will not

t fallow the lead of 'thieves and s windlers,

' jarCongressman Sipheb of Louisi- -'

ana, la to undergo the ; tortures of an
into the yaltdity. of. his. elec- -

rT6n7TErelinceToTeetstr
Investigating Committee, appointed by

the Senate, proves him an unmitigated
.-- conndrel .1 He ! was defeated by pearly
"2,000 votes, but by forging returns and
? producing lying affidavits, he" succeeded

, jn obtaining the certificate from his con-

federates ia crime, now "governing the
Cf f X9 4kn rf liAjoa frtnla arifl

-- Cuvt't byoeti.T ',' n? i
tThyirtsmouth ;(N.,II.) Time

m complains inai :can, rates tue pany now

ln power. Cash is Urn great moral idea
VXiash bai' carried the elections in this

j State. ; Cash controls the caucue3 of the
pariy Cash elects United States Sena- -

ton. Cuh carried the1 Maine election
-- last September., Cash was the great

irioral idea that swept Pennsylvania last
T'X)ctober.H And it says the Democratic

party of that State attends arrayed against

iitl that f iU platform says Cash shall not
"rule.1 ; We areT' not 'quite clear about
this M bet ween cash: and credit cash

tVjs'tgt'be preferred- - particularly if the

credit '

? :. ;m A Center Shot, .. .f,

Gen, 3'akks,' Chairman of the House
10 CotnmTltee en Foreign Affairs, failed ; in
V hTs' efforts, on the 21 st ult, to have the

I House consider bill to carry out the

I lishfiry law of the Treaty of Washing-T,'o- n.

"A very few of the Administration-1- s

voted. w1th? him to &ke tip the bill

? lit. Qakks saicl:. v r ... .' ; ..
' a

t'r"( the President were un wise erougli
.Mo-allo- Congress to adjourn without

pasi-in- s that.thero would e a recurrence
of tha. controversy: between .Great Biit-i- a

aiVi 'Ahc, United - Sta that had
,,'lirougbt.tLese. nations to. the verge of
f war-.- . 'fbe' fifteen million dollars cot
llrom (jrruVBritain by that treaty would

A';.be the' curse artd dishonor of the nation.
"It had jtfcn wrung, frpm Great Britain

'ivy fraud and dishonor."
; ' 1; J .

' '

., We presume President GRAKt.under--e

stands that language; it is

t--

? ;. SBtor Jiiu Rye.
' Nevada boasts Jim Nik as one of her
'members of the U. S. Senate. Jim is op

, iHjseil'to investigations. He don't court
them for himself or brother Senators.- - --

:Ia a little outbuift a, few days since

;;Jlw overflowed as" follows : " ' : '

"Awav with these investigations. We
have enough of. them. Away with such

nmmonses. if you would preserve the
' dignity of the body ! Away with such

intruders,' if j"6u would bear aloft the
ancient dignity of this body V I have

"taald this much, Mr. President, becanse
I feel thai there is nothing that the B

itind feeds upon ; like cotrnpt in-

vestigation. Our ears have leen 6alu- -

led with quite enough of it The jmblie
' appetite is gorged with investigation."

Jiii is charsjed with having accepted
$50,000 Troin Senator Jokls, elect, not

,to be a candidate against him. Jim

'itoiKl aside and Jones was elected totl e

US. Senate. : Is it any. wonder that
Jw's virtuona indignation is aroused to
ihe highest pitch when in vstigation of

. liribery and peijurj' of JlononiUe uu--

XarMr. J. Whales Frasier, of
Barneaville, an aged and" rispecletl.c'ui-zen- ,

died on the 20th nit f 1
... . -- i j'i

ZjHrCongress may whitewash Wilsoh,
COLFAX; BlJCCUill, K.LIT, SCHOErjKLD,

Garfield A lmsoh, Patterson", and
others of its swindlers, but the people
will scrape the whitewash off and .fiud
beneath the jacktt of each on, a Credit
Mobvner Swindle 140 per" oent ' in Bix

motitbs' to vote - roiUioris 'to 'aid the
Union Pacific Rail roal. .

3$ Colfax, by his frequent flemands
snd explanations of participation in the
Credit Mobilier swindle, has platted him

self in exactly the same positton Pat-tERSo- s"

occupies. "He ' held the- - atwk,
received denied both, ex
plained; then called members of bis

household to swear that Mr. JJesbitt, of
New York, presented him with &' $1,000
bill, and finally flattened out by the piti-

ful whine that Ambs was a man.

Granted. Is Colfax a whit better ?

Soldiers Land mil.'
The Committee on Public Lands in

the U. S. Senate have reported 1 adverse-

ly on the bill to grant each soldier, wbo

served ninety dass in the ..Jatc war, and
received an honorable &sclarge,; one
hundred and sixty : acres of the . public
lands without reqmrhigi settlement or
improvement. .

It, is alleged that the bill

was framed by tho ageftft. 'Of "the land-shar-

and claim agentl, htf expected
to reap a rich harvest by swindling the
soldiers. If this be trno the, Pomraittee
have done the country good service by
rejecting the measure. ' ;

Anutber Warnlnif to the Ohio Lea;
; Isiaiure. :

' .'

From tb Allen county Democrat

Whea the flag on the , hprth pole of
the btale-hous- e is flonting the benate is
in session, and when it has been lower
ed the same body has adjourned. The
same is true of the flag on the south
pole with reference to the sittings. of the
House. Volmma Jj&palcH :

The people want both those flags low-

ered and kept down, shortly. They've
had enough of this body's folly already
this year. Let luem .adjourn ,by all
means. ... '. .

The Legislature ought to have ad- -

lonrned the "1st- - of February.. Three

days work each week at a cost of $35
may pay the Legislators, but is not ex
actly the fair thing. .

( Absenteeism.;
The absence of members of both

branches tT the' Ohio Legislature has
been frcqnenCy comraentei apon, but
without effect, so far as causing mem

bers to remain ia their seats and attend
to the business for which purpose they
were sent there.' ' But Senator MoRRis.of
Miami, has caused a terrible fluttering

among those who draw theif $5 pec day
and put in one-ha- lf of the time at home
On the 21st alt a member of the Senate
asked for leave of absence when Senator
MeRRis made this point of ofder:

"Under article 2, section 6, of the
Constitution of Ohio, neither body of
the General Assembly had a right to
grant leave of absence Jo s njmber.";

The. proposition was a novel one, and

" qf"g'd.thi4agal accu
men of the distinguished lawyers who,
Bince the adoption of the Constitution,
have been members of the Legislature.

The argument of Mr. Morris, in sup-

port of his proposition, was so clear and

logical that the President tof the Senate
decided the point well taken The. de-

cision, in which it is understood Speaker

VavuVouus,'. of the; House, concurs,
caused quite a fluttering among members
who but occasionally appear ; iu the Sen
ate, while the more faithful "congratula-
ted the little1. Senator ' in' bis victory,
which he seems to sustain, ia a cool and
dignified manner. j . .

' Another Mack Sneep, .. .

';' Judge C. T. Shekhax of the United
States District Court in Northern , Ohio,
took a band "to influence Congress to
repeal the stockbrokers' taxor1 which

service he was to receive a fee of $10,-00- 0

from'' LacxWoob
;

Co.;
. of New

York.
f.

They failed to come down with

ihe stamps, and the Judge, wrote them
as follows: s: .

"The acknowledgment of the eervices
by contract ia what I- - especially desire,
and that Is satisfactory. , AH that I do
claim is that the money ... be i, paid in a
reasonable time. Please pav some at-

tention to it, as yon have heretofore so
kindly done, and when the "money is
paid and credited to me oa the books
of your house, advise me." : ;

Is not this a nice letter to come from
Federal Judge to President of a

Board of Brokers . about, a matter of
legislation in which they rwere interest
ed ? The misfortune was that i.he mon
ey waa not paid 'in a reasonable time,'
and, as a corisbqnence Cani'a'thfe follow--:
lug uireaiening leuerjiiom we uuge

- 'CLKyn.AKD, Jan;20, 1873.

'Dear Sir : I have bout come to
tnc conclusion tuat vou Dave oeen on
successful in bringing thpse .parties to
tciuJ3 . iu refill u 10 jay WHinnsiiauuvu
for services last winter' CP.ashington
If such is your conclusion please ad
vise me. J hatt go to Washington in a
ictekor ten days, and Ihe resyU oj your
cjjorl$ may bear vpon .my. .action while
there upon the interest of.lhQse gentle
men. - Let me hear from you upon the
subject at your earliest convenience.
The proposed action, of the Govern
ment in relution to stockholders , of the
Credit Mobilier, of whom your, father
was one, may result in a claim upon tne
estate.. I, however, think'it will not
But be firm to say end do, sothing.. I
will ascertaia what is claimedj and what
is iiroposcd to be done; I will advise
you at the proper time..--

Very truly,-etc- .

. C. X SnSRMAN.",
' "To Legr and Lockwood, Esq "

A clear, attempt ,to levy; black mail
for services as a lobbyist, and tbat while

holding the position of United Stales
J udge ! Let not the Sueruan influence
shield this judicial rogue from just pun
ishment."' Impeachment is what ' he de-

serves, and ought to have nleted out to
him. . But we suppose the Administra-
tion will ipstiuct its henchmen in. Con-

gress to apply a heavy coat' of white-

wash and then let him go? ' Whitewash
is Uie Administration antidolo for per- -

bers of the Senate is proposed ? Jim. ; jury Bribery, Mack-mailin- g and all otl --

dou't dole on such thing, very muchly, er political and moial errors.

The Interest Lavra,
,'The Editor of the Marietta Ilegister,
In that paper of the 20th ult , presented
his views of interest and what per cent
money should command, and closed his
article in thfo.wise: . ;

"What is it --worth ?' Plainly what a
man's economy, tact, industry and a
fair amount of enterprise will allow him
to pay and succeed. Then I may be
able to pay not more than six per cent
while my neighbor may, a superior bu-

siness man, pay twelve. If this is cor-
rect nasoniug it shows that there it no
fixed value to money, and there should,
therefore, be no law saving money is
worth six only, and you" shall take no

That is not correct reasoning. The
money lender, tinder a -- free trade law,
would not be likely to say to B : "1 am
tharging A a superior, business man,
12 pcrxrenli lsts your business is not
so lucrative, you can lrtiYe all thte mon
ey you require at 6 percent ;" but would
exact from both the last penny, for the
"accommodation," as loaning monvy is
termed now days. '

The people should be protected from
these sharks aud not placed in their
power. The present law answers the
purpose A ery well, the legal rate being
six per cent and no higher than eight
under contract. The best proof that
this is a wise enactment is the fact that
the N ational Bankers and other money
lenders, .are at Columbus, in

.
lull force,

urging the House to 'pass the Senate
free trade bill. We tru9t thatjbody will

exhibit its wisdom by defeating the
measure. , -

' .

a Louisiana Vl-- el Ibe Louis-lao- a

Riddle.
The New Orleans Republican is very

much excited, apparently, by the sug
gestion that McEncry is seeking to be
recognized as Governor of Louisiana
It takes this curious view of the case

The Senate of the United States rec
ognized the Kellogg government when
it threw out the vote of the State, for it
declared by that act that the Lynch
Hawking Board was the proper authority
to make return in the premises. It dis
tinctly repudiated the McEnery gov
ernmeat by declaring that the returns in
its favor were not made out by the prop-
er returning Board, and that, therefore,
it had no legal existence whatever, not
even to meke a showing in an issue out
side of the State. The Government
further recogniaed the authority of Mr
Kellogg when it placed its troops ' at its
disposal $ mi it still recognizes him by
maintaining the came altitude. - Lt-- t

McEnery ask for troops or commit a
disturbance if he is anxious to test the
matter of his status at Washington.

- That is to say, because the Joint Con-

vention threw out both sets of electoral
votes from Louisiana, it recognized theH
Returning Board which sent one of
them We acknowledge that McEnery
has no promise of troops from Wash
ington ; but the War Department is not
"the Government, '.as tiie Kepubucan
seems to fancy, une , branch, or the
Government, to wit, the Senate of the
United btates, roes not seem in a hurry
to recognize Mr. Kellogg or his Gov
ernment 1 . - ' . r -

XyNew York has a . man without
muscles. He was a faro dealer, and
about four years ago was compelled to
relinquish the ; practice of a lucrative
profession by a paralysis of a right fore
finger. The nerve cell (tu the .spinal
column I which supplied the joint bad
died from overwork, and the muscles of
the fitger gradually passed away
through disuse atrophied, the doctors
call it The dead cell in the spinal mar
row in some way, by contract or sym
pathy, destroyed its neighbor, which
controlled the same finger on the left
hand. The atrophy extended over
both hands, up the arms, to the chest,
shoulders and neck. At the present- -

time there is not a muscle in those por
tions "of the man's body.; Ihe arms
han? useless and absolutely fleshless
mere skin ' and bone. The intercostal
mnRcfes are ffone. and the man can
make no respiratory '. movements requi
ring their action ; the neck is oebiphagus.
trachea, aud the spinal .column clad in
skin, and that is all, the processes of the
latter standing out as plainly as ia a
skeleton. The head, unsupported, hangs
down the chest, as if it were merely
tied on.

XSrTbis is the way a woman at Ri
sing Sun, Indiana, cured a dog of suck-

ing eggs : "The wife ' of Thomas , Mur- -

rel, living on Detzeir cmeppard s place,
being troubled with dogs eating her
hens' eggs, i thought she would give
them a lesson they would remember -
So, placing an egg on the ground, she
took a glass bottle .

filled with gunpow-
der and poured a circle around, it, then
hid till the dog was about to take the
egg, when she would touch it off. ' This
she did twice, but the liird time a coal
of fire. which she did not see caught the
powder, . and the bottle burst in her
hand burning her face, neck and hands.
Her dress was burned entirely off.
Three children having followed her,
two of them were bnrnedi" one, about
fi ve years old, severely, the other slight-
ly. The eldest, having escaped unhurt,
screamed for help, or they must all have
perished." The dog now whines for
gunpowder to eat with his eggs.

A Royal Freau.
The late Sultan AbduUMedjid,- - wish-

ing to give the ladies of his harem an
idea of the crystal palace at Sydenham.
Englaud, commissioned a firm of ahip
builders on tho Thames to construct the
iron frame-wor- k of a huge dome like
structure. It was, when completed, put
up in England, atid then taken to pieces
for conveyance to Constantiuople.where
it was ed and covered in with
glasB, and formed one of the most con-

spicuous and p"city object which met
tho travelers' gaze on going up the Bos-phoru- s.

The present Sultan, however,
thought that it interfered with his view,
and ordered 't to be demolished, and
the debris of a building which from
first to last must have cost more thau
$500,000 has been 6old for old scrap
iron. .

Jtsrlx is marvelous how tenaciously
the Post Office Department hangs to its
pet scheme of compelling the payment
or double rales on letters improperly
stamped.. Reliufled by a Congress Com-

mittee, the Postmaster General appealed
to the r Department of Law to sustain
him in his arbitrary and fantastic ruling.
Overruled there, the objectionable clause
came up in the Senate, the - 22d. ult., in
different shapes, seeking incorporation
into the Postal Appropriation bill. We
are glad it was again and again defeated.
It is an unjust imposition; it fixes on
the receiver of a letter a fine for the
delinquency of . the sender, and has
nothing else to recommend it. It is
abont time wc heard the last of this
curiously injurious whim of the Post
Office Department.

FROZEN BUFFALO UlNTERS.

Seren Days ak.d Slants In the Snow
Hand. Feet and Legs a mas oi

Corruption Terrible uOci lag.
From the Leaveuworth Commercial, Feb. 18.

The down train on the Missouri Pa
cific brought to our city six hnnters from
the Southwest victims to the unprece
dented cold weather on the plains during
the latter part of January, lh'ey presen-
ted a pitiable sight, and ot.e which will be
long remembered by those who saw them
carried one by one in their helpless con
lition and deposited on the platiormot
the depot, where they remained until
moved in ambulances to the Sister's Hos-

pital, on Sixth and Kiowa
U'ir reporter visited the hospital in the

afternoon to learn full particulars concer-
ning these uufortunates.whose name are
A. D. Sid well, of Ohio ; t A bevpro9, of
Wisconsin; J. E.Thomas and A Marsh,
of Indiana ; W. A. Malory, of Michigan,
and Jas. Gillin.

Gillin is an employe of the A ,T. and
S. F. Road, and is but slightly injured
The other five are hunters, who were
CHUght in the terrible storm which swept
over the plains on Monday, the 27lh of
JaWuaty.

1 hey were on the North branch or
Crooked Crcek 60 milc9 Southwest of
Fort Dodge, in pursuit ol buffalo, when
overtaken bv the storm. It blew a perfect
gale, and the drifting snow blinded them
at nearly every step, and they soon lot
their reckoning. The horses they. nad
with them froze to death, and the wagQn
containing their provisions was abandon
ed For seven davs and nights they
dragged themsnslvesalonaover tlwrtfcu
and through the drifted snow, with frozen
feet aud hands, and famishing for the
want of food. - ;. ':

On Sunday night, the 2d inst, they
reached JJod;e uty, where they were
kindly cared for by the citizens,and made
as comfortable as the limited accommo
dations of the place would permit Jt
was discovered that amputation would be
necessary, but there being no physician
in the place willing to undertake the disa
greeable task, a telegram was sent to the
city and accommodations secured for
them at the Sister's Hospital, where they
could receive all the attention their pre--

eanous condition demands. '
.

Their bands, feet and legs are terribly
swollen in fact, are a perfect mass of
corruption, creating a stench which drove
us from the room in which they are con-
fined. Before they were removed from
the Union Depot one of the number lost
his ear, which fell from his head a putrid
mass.'

They bear up under their afflictions
like men used to hardships and long suf
fering, very patient and two of them are
inclined to be jovial. Thomas,' from
whom we obtained our information, ap-

peared to be the grittiest. He has' been
on the plains for the last twenty ' years,
and has withstood many hardships in his
frontier life.

Dr. M. S. Thomas is attending theni
but at the time of our visit . had not come
to any conclusion how to proceed, al-

though lie considered amputation neces-
sary in all the cases, excepting, perhaps,
in that "of the railroad employe. The
worst cases were to receive his attention

' 'first.;- -

- The Georgia Bands Again. r
' The Augusta (Ga.) Chronicle is very

much exasperated at a r port that the
Georgia Legislature has been "fixed,"
aud that the Bullock bond3,repudiated by
the State, would be redeemed. ' It says t'

"We do not believe, nor can any one in
the State believe, that a singls Senator br
Representative has been purchased by
the bond ring. The best evidence of the
truth of this assertion is found in thoftet
that the so-call- compromise is

to the Legislature as it is to the pen-pl-o,

and if it should be put to a vote in
either House, would be rejected by an
overwhelming majority. The present
Legislature is not for sale, and the sooner
this is understood the better. We have
no doubt, however, that Clews & Co. im-

agine the members have been "fixed," and
we have just ns little doubt that Clews &
Co. intended they should be "fixed ;" but
the days : of Bullock and his clan have
passed away, and : for two years at least
Mr. Clews will consult his own interests
by keeping his money at home."

19A mentionable old lady died in
Newburyport, Mass., this week. This
wss Mrs. Abigail D. Cook. : She .died
on the 73d anniversary of her wedding,
and in the same room in which she was
married. Singularly enough her age is
not given, but she was one of the choir
Which sang at the welcome to General
Washington on. his visit to Newbury-
port, and she also sang at the commem-
orative services on the occasion , of the
General's death. She . was the mother
of nine children, and for sixty five years
a member of the church. She is t Baid

to have been a very handsome : woman
in her prime, and she - retained her
sprightliness to the last. - - . t

X3TThere is imminent danger of an
extra session of Congress, after alL
What with the Pomero', Caldwell, and
the Credit Mobilier culprits, both hran
ches of Congress are sure to have. .50
much to talk about that some oi the
important Appropriation, bills will fail.
We are relieved, however, ti learn that
the President will not call an extra sess-
ion should one be needed until Mid
summer. If Congress is human, it will
pass the Appropriation bills asked,, for
and escape from the heated capital., as
soon as possible. ,. l11r.

There was a young man called Schuyler,',
Who was great aa a Christian Sniiler,7'1

And he smiled, d'ye see, " i'"' .vI'"
Till the Credit Mobile- -

.

Extracted the smile from this Schttylet: ".('

:. CapitaLM
. .. .'..F

Before election a young lady agreeclto
kiss the editor of Volga Valley (Iowa)
Times once a month for fjaury ears 1f
Grant should lie elected. She is keeping
her word manfully, but is growing thin,
her appetite is poor, and unless the win-

ner, of the bet deodorizes his face and
quits chewing tobacco, ho will have to an-

nounce a funeral ere long. ; ... A

Alluding to the fact that Vice Presi-
dent Colfax's term will expire before he
can be impeached, the Springfield Repub-
lican says: "But let no American, espe-
cially no young American, fall into the
bluBder of supposing, because Mr. Col-la- x

escapes impeachment, he had there
rore escaped punishment. He carries his
judge and executioner in his own bosom.
One glimpse into that secret torture-chamb- er

would melt to 6Utldonpity the
fiercest partisan or personal enemy who
is now clamoring for his impeachment." ;

We do not quite understand why the
Administration press should denounce
Col. York, of Kansas, so vigorously.
He ia not a Democrat, or a Liberal,-o-

even a bolter. He is a Republican in good
standing in the party. 'and the Senator
whom he helped elect against Pomeroy is
also a Republican. But the Administra-
tion papers are denouncing him as a
"sneak informer, who deserves the con-

tempt of every honest - man," and calling
him by the worst ot names. They will get
him into an : unfriendly frame of mind
presently, 'and then denounce biin aa a
,'sorehcad."

An Extra Session of the Senate.
Washington Feb. 22. The following

proclamation has been made public to
night:

A ' TTlOCLAMATION. i

Whereas, objects of interest to the
United States require that tlfe Senate
Miottld be convened at 12 o'clockon the
4lh of March next, to receive and act
upon such a communication as maybe
made to it upon the part of the Execu-
tive;

Now, therefore'. I. Ulysses S- - Grant,
President of the United States, have con-
sidered it my duty to issue this my proc-
lamation declaring that an extraordinary
occasion requires the Senate of the Uui-te- d

Stati's to convene for the transaction
Of business at the Capitol, in the City of
Washiusjton, On the 4th day of March
uext. at 12 o'clock at noon on that day,
of which all who shall at that time be en-

titled to aet as members of that body are
hereby required to take notice

. Given under my hand and the
seal of the United Slates, at Wash-inglon.t-

twenty-firs- t day of Feb--;
JU. S.) rliary, in the 5'ear of our Lord
(seal j one thousand eisjht hundred

and seventy-three- , and of the Ini
dependence of the United Stales
of America the ninety-sevent- h.

U.S. Grant.
By the President :

H auilTvn Fish, Secretary of State.

Location of lloi'Rc.
The Science of Health has some sen-

sible suggestions on this topic, which
are appropriate here :

Houses should be built on upland
fground, witij
every side. Duung epidemics, it has
been noted by physicians that deaths
occur' more frequently on the shaded
side of the street than on the sunny-side-

;

and in hospitals physfcians have
testified to the readiness with which dis
eases have yielded to treatment ft sunny
rooms, while in shaded rooms they havfe
proved intractable.

Let there bo no bogs, no marshes, no
stagnant water in the neighboihood.
Then let the cellars be thoroughly drain-
ed. Inattention to this subject has
caused the death of many a person.

No father or mother should rest one
moment in peace while their innocent
babes are sleeping in rooms over damp
and moldy cellars. Cellars should not
only be drained, but thoroughly venti-
lated, otherwise the house must be un-

wholesome.
Let the drains also be constmcted for

the conduction of slops and sewase of
all kinds to a common reservor, ut a
distance from the dwelling, to be used
for fertilizing purposes.
t:

From the Ifarietti Register. J
Court Items.

D B Torpy, Esq , Clerk of the Court
of Washington couuty. furnishes the
following statistics for J 873: 249 civil
cases were tried, and the judgments ren-

dered aggregated $91,411 05 ; the total
costs taxed being 88,229 81. There
were 11 second trials taken, and judg-
ments for 84,399 87 rendered, against
84,387 91 in the same cases on first trial
The costs of second trials aggregated
8598 26 There were 23 criminal cases
tried ; involving the county in 8243 15
costs. The parties paid 870 20 costs
and 865 00 fines. There was paid du- -

ring the year to grand jurors, 8375 25,
and to petit jnrors, 81,49a 95.

Adf ertlslDg.
A shrewd business firm in Philadel

phia, engaged in the retail dry goods
trade,' recently prepared . a card which
looked very much like a photograph of
the imposing advertisement of the fcyn
dicate, and hart it published in alt the
papers of that city The consequence
was tbat universal attention was direct
ed to liier business of the bouse, and
large and. remunerative sales resulted
from the enterprising movement. Noth-
ing pays better than judidious adverti-
sing, and those who in this way cast
their bread upon the waters always find
it returning to them with teu-fol- d iuter
est: i --

. :

, I. .

From the Marietta Eegiater, February 20th.

Thirteen years ago, this winter, Lew
is mason and oaruucl isarnes caugnt a
large gray fox," near Lowell, in this
county; they tied him with a rope, first
having placed a leather strap around
his neck. This rope Mr. Fox gnawed
off and made bis escape. This winter
the same parties recaptured their fox,
and, strange to state, he had on his
neck the same identical strap which they
placed there thirteen years before !

They slaughtered their game, this time,
to make sure of him

JCarTbe petition which has been pre
sented to the Massachusetts Legislature,
asking that the disgraceful action of that
bodv ia presuming to censure Senator
Sumner be expunged trom toe record
is eiving the Boston newspapers an op
portunity to denounce the miserable bu

siness. Tlie Advertiser says is was
"basty and The Post says
that when the Senators accusers, "'Col
fax and Pomeroy and Patterson and
Harlan fell, and even Wilson was tain
ted, there did no arise even a hint of a
suspicion of Mr. bumner. The freest
imagination failed to conceive of such
a possibility. Id a Senate filled with
corruption, he stands 'nndefiled." It
thinks something is due as an "acknowl-
edgment of integrity so rare as to be
even above suspicion," and with much
force calls upon .Massachusetts to "ap-

propriate the worth of one pure man ;
and) by annulling a hasty, foolish, and
unconsidered act, relieve itself of an
imputation upon its good sense."

XSix Republicans voted with . the
Democratic 6ide of the House, on the
20lh ult., in favor of instructing the
Judiciary Committee to bring articles
of impeachment against Vice-Preside- nt

Colfax ' This gave the Vice-Preside- nt a
very narrow escape, as there were only
four votes to spare A lees pointed
reference of the case to the Judiciary
Committee was subsequently ordered
without a division of the House. What-
ever may be thought ot the abstract
merits of the question, an impeachment
of any civil officer by this Congress,
which has only a few days to live, may
be reckoned among the impossibilities

aSTTho famous : Jumel estate , case
has come to an end at last. The plain- -

liS", George Washington Bowen, claimed
the estate on the ground that he was an
illegitimate son of Madame Jumel, de-

ceased. The CourV held that Madame
Jumel had only a life interest in the es-

tate ; and the jury decided that this view
was - correct, and that, furthermore,
Bowen had not established his claim to
being the offspring of Madame Jumel

With hardly an exception the Adminis
tration press declares that the greatest
sin in the Credit Mobilier business was
not so .much iD receiving the seductive
htock. but in denying that reception. The
Providence Journal calls this "an aston
ish'nig failure in veracity,' but it neverthc.
less commends the Poland report ah ih
says nothing about it But then, it was a
"campaign slander' when they denied it,
which of course alters the case.

Democratic County Convention

xrKwira-aujiljgtu-Jsjiretu-
rn

At - a meeting. of the Democratic
County Central Committee held oil Sat
Afday, the 8tb day of February, the fol
lowing resolution were adopted: . a 4

Resolved, That a Popular V6te Con-
vention be held at the several voting pla-

ces in the county, on Saturday, the 15th
day of March, lS73.to put in nomination
a Delegate to the Constitutional Conven-
tion. '

. .. '
.: 'IV

Resolved, That the poll-boo- be re-

turned to Woodsfield on Monday, March
17, and the candidate having the highest
number of votes be declared the nominee

Resolved, That the Judges receive no
ballots except those of Democrats.
County dominating Convention.

The followingresolutions 'wefe pre-
sented and adopted: .r

Resolved, That the Democratic voter
of Monroe are requested to meet at their
usual places of holding elections, in each
township, on Monday, the 7th day of
April, 1873, to horniliate by ballot, the
following officers :

One Representative,
" County Auditor.
" " Treasurer,
n " Clerk,
u Prosociitlng Attorne- -,

' ' '- -Sheriff, :

Commissioner,
Infirmary Director,
Coroner,

And one Central Committeeman for
eachtownsliip.

Resolved. That the Contral Committee- -

the poll hooks to Woodsfield,
on i uesuay, me mi
ror the purpose of counting the votes cast
and declaring the nominees.

Resolved, That none but Democrats be
permitted to vote in the Convention.

There bein& no further business th
Convention ndjourned sine die.

JAMES GOURLEY, Ch n;
August Mter, Secretary.

ANISOtTNG EMBNTS
Announcing narnes nf '. candidates 83

eact; tickets. $2 per thousand
lf& Announcements and ticktts must be

paid for in advance.

Convention to nominate Delegate to the
Constitutional Convention.Sat-urday- ,

March 15, 1873

COXST1TUTIOX4LCOXVEXTIOX.

Ed SpHut: freasa anhonnca TnOMAS A.
Wat as a candidate for Delegate to the Consti
tutional Convention; sutt:ect to the deciBion ' 01
the Democratic) county Convention. . Mr. Wat
was a member of the Convention which formed
the present Constitution.

JIAKT DEMOCRATS.

Ed." Spirit: Announce William
Oket, candidate for Delegate to the Con- -as a... . t r. . v . . . t J

Kuiuuonai convention; suoject to ine aecituon
of the Democratic Convention to be held March
15th. ,w . ;

Mast Voters.

Convention to nominate County Officers,
on Monday, th 1th day oj April.

REPRESENTATIVE.

Ed. mirit: Please announce James
Watson, of Washington township, as a candi'
date for Representative in the Legislature:
subject to the decision of the Democratic coun
ty Convention. WASBrKGTON Township.

Ed..,, Spirit: Announce Dr., J. B.
Williams, of Seneca township, as a candidate
foi Representative; gnbject to the decision of
the Democratic county Convention. ;

MAST DEMOCRATS.

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Capt
Wm. Docghertt, of Perry towmmip. as a suit-
able candidate for Representative; subject to
the aecL-ao- ot tne Democratic county Conven
tion. MAST VOTERS OF MONRO K.

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Henry
Mowebv, of Salem township, as a candidate
for Representative; subject to the decision ol
tha Democratic County Convention.

' ' Mart Dbmocrats.

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Wilson
Marti, of Itn townghip, as a candldata for
Representative! subject to the decision of the
Democratic County Convention.

- Mast DiMecHATS,

AUDITOR.

Ed. SPibit: Announce Michael
Hoeffler as a candidate for to the
offiee of County Auditor; subject to the decis
ion of the Demooratio county Convention.

Mast Democrats.

JiD. Spirit: Anoounce William
Craig, of Center township; as a candidate for
County Auditor; subject to tha decision of
tha Demooratio County Convention. .

i, '
. Mat Democrats.

' CLERK.

Ed. Spirit:. Announce David Okxt
as a candidate for to the office of
Clerk of the Courts; subject to the decision ef
tha Demooratio county Convention.

: ..'?; MAtfT DSMOCRATS. ,

TRGASUnER,

Ed. Spirit: Please announce John
Mallort, of Salem township, as a candidate
for the office of County Treasurer; subject to
the decision of the Demooratio county Conven-
tion. ' a Many Democrats.

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Alex-
ander Buchanan, of Summit township, aa a
candidate for County Treasurer, subject to the
decision of the Democratic county Convention.

. ; Mast Democrats.

Ed Spirit : . Please announce John
GatcHKLL, of Washington township, aa a can
didate for County Treasurer, subject to the de-

cision of the Democratic county Convention.
Mant Democrats. ;

Ed. Spirit: Announce W. T. Mor-
ris, of Center township, as a Candidate for
County Treasurer, aubject to the decision of the
Demooratio county Convention., , . .

Mant Democrats. :.

Ed. Spirit: Please announce SlMON
Dorr, of Center township, as a candidate for
County Treasurer; subject to the deoiaion of
the Democratic county Convention. .. . . .

Mant Democrats.

Ed Spirit : Announce Loins Stoeur,
of Salem township, as a candidate fo Connty
Treasurer; subject to tha decision of the Demo-
oratio county (Convention.

Mksy Democrats.

SHERIFF

Ed. Spirit: ' Please announce Wil-
liam S. LVNCR, of Center township,' as a can-
didate for Sheriff, subject to the decision of tha
Demooratio county Convention. ' I'i ,

. Mant Democrats, j

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Thomas
O. Little, of Center township, the present
Deputy Sheriff, as a candidate for Sheriff; sub-

ject to the decision of the Democratic oonnty
Convention. . Many Democrats.

Ed. Spirit: Please announce Samuel
GROtrx, of Malaga township, as a candidate
for Sheriff, subject to tha deoiaion of the Dem-

ocratic county Convention, r.i;
;r , :, . f MAKT DEMOCRATS,

Ed Spirit: Announcs Georqi W.
CAnnoniER8, of Center township, aa a candi-

date for Sheriff; subject to tha deoiaion of the
Democratic county Convention. '

.

, , Many Democrats.

Ed. Spirit: f AnmunoV Jambs
DoteHBRTT, of Washington township, at a
candldata for tariff; subject to tha decision
of the Demooratio County Convention.

MAKT DSM WHAT.

Ed. RnaiT : Announce S. C. Kkxlt,
of Wayne township as a candidate for Sheriff;
(subject to 'the dweiaion of toe Democratic
County Contention. Maut Dbmoo3ATJ

lfii fipiaiT: Announce JosEPn Mr-brs,- "

of Gren township, as a 'candidate tor
skriBri an' Jwt to th decision of the Dmo- -

oratio Cbaotjr Contention.
Mait Dimoobats.

Ed SpIrIt: P.lea?e i'no'onrice Adam
Abkold of Snnsbnrjr township u candidate
for SlierilT, eubjsct to, tie decision of the
Democratic cdunty CoBfeutfon.' f

' '' ''-- . '' i kin DkvocRATs;

PROSECUTING ATTORCT. .

Ed Spirit: AnnoAace A. J. Peab
SON as a candidate for reeTcction to the office,

of Prosecuting Attorney; subject to the deci
ion of the Democratic County Gimrennon.

ant Democrats. .
'

CON NIKS I ONER.

Ed Spirit: ' Announce George Har- -

yet HOFFMAH, of Green township, as a can-
didate for County Commissioner subject to the
decision of tha Democratic comity Convention.

. , Mast democrats.

Ed Spirit: Announce George Sup- -

pes. of Adams township, as a candidate for
County Commissioner; subject to tha decision
of the Democratic County Convention. -

IIIht Democrats,

Ed. Spirit: 'Announce Edward Oket,
of Franklin township, as a candidate for
County CommTlsioner, subject to tha decision
of tha Demooratio Conuty Convention.

v AfAHY Democrats.

Ed. Spirit: Announce Ge6. 8 Aloxo,
of Kenton township.as a candidate for Caun
tv Commissioner: subject to the decision of
th Djmourati County Convention. ..

. - - M APT PMOORATE.

Ed spirit : . Annoauce Adam Mess- -

hEB, of Bethel township, as a candidate tor
County Ciommisaiouer; aubject to tha deois-i- on

ot the Demooratio Con ity Convention'. -

Mabt Dexocbats. '

IN F I KMAltY lilUECTOlt,

Ed Spirit: Anoounee Jacob C. Yoao,
of Center township, as a candidate for re-el-

tion to the office of Inhrmary Director; subject
to the decision of the Demooratio county Con
vention, - Mast Democrats.- -

Ed Spirit: Please announce John
PrALiBAF. of Adams township, as a candi
date for the office of Infirmary Direotor; sub-

ject to the decision of the Democratic Connty
Convention. . Mart Democrats.

.'cto bbcrliscincnts,
" BHERIFF'S SALE.

. Lamping & Co. x
V8. '",

James West et ox.

of an order of la to me direci- -
Btvii from the court ot common pleas of
Moiroe'couiitr.Ohie. I will offef for sala at
the froDt door of the eourt house in tha town

of Wooclsneld between tha tours of ten
o'oloek a. m. and 4 o'clock p. aa..an .

Saturday, the 5th day of April, 1873,

tha following described real estate, aitnlW in
Unnrna nnnntv. Ohio to wit:

The northeast Quarter of the aodtneast
quarter of section fourteen, township four
and range six, containing forty acres more Or

less. ;, .J. yi ;v.T J
at $ ,
; ;. GRORQfi CALDWELL,

inch4,;73w5.. . - vv Sheriff U. C. O.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

- Peter DieU
Mil vs. "

Jaeob Pfalzgraf.

Y virtoa of an order of tale of attached
nroparty to ate dimted from. the.oourl, of

eommon pleu of Monroe eonnty, umo, 1 win
offr for sale, on tha premises. In Canter
township; en ; . ;

Saturday, the 22rf day of March, 1873.
the following deecribed personal property, to
wit: - " : . :

A lot of tobacco.supposed to be 800 pounds.
at $26.Appraised ..-

-

... GEOBQB CALDWBLL,

moh43. Eheriff M. CO.

Legal Notice.

Smb. E: Haohiaon, Adm'x of Levi D.
Hachison, dee'd. ' ' "

fi - . vs..
John M. Hachison and others.

"TTOU are hereby informed tbat on tha 1st
I day or uarcii. 1873, saia AacoiBisirainx

lied bar oetitioa in the Prebate Court of
Monroe connty, Ohio, tha object and prayer
of whioh petition ia to obtain An Order in tha
said Probate Court, on the 3d day of April,
1873. for the assignment of the dower of
Sarah . B. finchison. tba widow of tha aaid
Levi D. Hutehisen, deceased, and for tha sale
of tha fallowing real estate, of whioh tha
said Levi D Hutchison died seiifd, to wit!
The northeast oorner west half northaaat
quarter of section twenty. fwo, township five
of. ranka five, oontainiog one-ha- lf aora; also
the northeast quarter of the Bouthwest qaar
ter of section twenty ana,, township five of
range 'five,' containing forty acres and
forty-a- ll hundredths of an acre, . situated id
Monro county, Ohio- -

.; '
f SARAH B. HUCHI80N, .

'ttchV?. Administratrix. '

SHEBIFFS SALE. -

, -
. . f;.i

Christopher Kindelberger
. -- I .j. v:.' VS. ..--

- v r;.. :

Jacob Pfalizraf et al. '."" 1 .

virtue of an order of sale to ma directed
BTfrom the court of common pleas of Mon.
roe bounty. Ohio, I will offer tor sale at tha
front door of tha court house In tha town of
Weodifikld, between tha hours of tan o'clock
a. m. and four o'oloek p. mMon . ,

Saturday, the 5th day of April1 1S73, ;

the follpwing described real estate, situate in
Monroe joounty, Ohio, to wit:

ls-J- Tha south halt of the northeast quar
ter, or section seven, in township aix ana
range sfxeontaioing eighty aores mora or
lass, on Which is eraoted a steam and water
flonrio and saw mill.

Jd-J--Tha one undivided thirteenth Vpart of

the east half of the east half of tha north
east quarter of the northwest quarter of sec-

tion three township seven of range seven,
cantalnins twenty aores. also the north half
of , tba.northeast quarter f section, township
and range aforesaid, containing eighty aores

more or less; and also a part of the aoutheast
auarter of aaotlon four, ' township ' and range
aforesaid, containing sixty aores,more or less,
in all one hundred and sixty acres, eubjeot to
tha life aetata of Elizabeth Pfalsgraf, widow
of Miohael Pfalxgraf, deoeased.

Appraised, 1st tract at $ - -

2d
S0RGB CALDWSLL,

mchV735. ; ; , Sheriff M. C. 0. ;

. : ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE. ,
. . ..... I

MOTICE is hereby (riven that on Friday, the
11 7th day ef March, 1873, at th office of the
Probate Judge of Monroe county, Ohio, tha
underaumed as Aesiirnee of A. R. Phillips &
Bro.. will decla--e a dividend amongst the cred
itors to be paid out of tha asset collected ap
plicable to such purpose ana mat sua amuena
will be payable on and after Saturday, March
8, 1973, at the Monroe County Bank, in Woods- -
field, Ohio. UJEU. W. MABUN,
: i'v ; .,, Asoignea of A. K Phillips & Bro.
,Marh,187i-w- l., - , ...

ROBERT HUTCHINSON'3 HEIRS.

first partial . seUlement aoeonat of
THB Malett, Guardian of Robert Hutch-lnson- 'a

heirs, will be for hearing Marsh 21,
' - ;" " '- ' -- :1873. -

T: ;
JAS. R. M0RRI8, :

aoM,'73w3, v Probate Judge M. C'O-- .

MRSiXCfiUMBAKER,

No 06 Odd Fellow nail Building

ZANES VILLE, OHIO,

One poor West of the Reliable WatcU

and VeMty Stori q Ji. Mershon. .

44 anneajwa U 4h .itVWM f
IDESlRg

Ohio that I have a large stock of

BtiACK AND COLORED

res s S i I k s
From a low prloe toextra goW. Ala a faW.

. patterns y

3E o .a .au' x."tr 'o

' large stock

Colored ani - Black .S'liDgesf

f.Qimp4 and.Battbn to'matbh rreiJoodi,

Fine Clatk AIphCci45JItur'
. uiuir (ioods:

White Merinos and Alpaccasf

Tha largest and finest etook of

LACES aud COLLARS.'
Lace Edged and Embroidered. Handkerchiefs,
to La found in any eity between Pittsburgh

Uad CinolUAti. ...... , . ;

udies rm & COMM SMWE

LADIES WANTING

Bridal Outfits-
Will find my atora the plaoa to be sccommo.

J l aaiaa.. ,, -

" ....; .... ...

Utliel iWt of

H&fS
) ; ,

oft ''

BOWKfETS,
t -

may order them with perfect safety, by teud-in- g

me their age, sin aud complexion, and
aboat how much they are willing to pay. ,

Ladies' Silk - Cravats, Fichus,
1 Bows, &c

KID GLOVES in grtfat varictj(..

Corded Sating, as well aa plain do fef' " " " 'Trimmings.

BLACK SHAWLS, BOH RETS,VEiLS:
": : ' ' '' '

and Bats, Crap Collars and other Meaning
Gooda..:

Goods sold to Millions, at Loo Prices.--

My stock of

It ibbons, FJowers,:
FRAMES,ORNAMENTS,TLLUSIONSt- -

Laces, "White and Black UlusioBt,

HATS and BORBBTS will always be foand'
good, and in the season fulL -

'Mi

Good Made CctHair Goodtf

-
.,- - ' .. --f . A .

I have also made arrangements with Madam
Hoffman to carry lha ir.l

DEE S S 1 K
. .::'-'..- ; "" . r

aud after the first of April willhav -

Yu ; '.7 - v."V
Ladies, Misses,Boy,s,Cljildren,s

Patterns of tha latest styles, and from th
most reliable houses In New York.

Patterns will be told as Low a$ any "eiikit

House in Ohio,

Mrs. J. IC CRUMB AKER.

N. B, Ta parties who d BtksO my ref-
utation, I desir to aav that

Mj Slire Is 19 &ma!l Concern!
'

f.l .....rr
I keep a large stout of Gooda,' go Bast . freaa
t to 4 times a year, and am daily receiving
and etdartng goads from th , ,.,

MOST REPUTABLE ROUSES
'V 'iWz r.:;; XA

in Kew York and Philadelphia, and as soea
as anything new appears la Broadway I aa
advined. - -- f -' Mn. J. K. C

fhV7S8-!i - .


